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Thi3 i3 not true, ia the South. The State of Georgia
employs 7,313 Negro teachers, and paid them close to

To. it'el
Tr :, at I
e r rt e"Tha undersigned, having quali-

fied as executrix ot the of
caan, on Friday, November 0. '135.at toe hour ot 10: to a. m. at or near

after the 12 day of 1,'ov. Ler 1. . i
and there answer or d"nur to the
complaint, that has bfwn f d in
said action or the plaintiff .J
ply to the Court for the relief de
mended in said complaint

' This the 8 day of October 1354."

- Clerk of the Superior Court
R. V. Welta '

W. A. Rackley, deceased, late of
Duplin County, this la to notify all

. a. - , ,
Y

I n. j CenanavEle. It C County vast at
tne residence of M. .L. Farrior In
tha Town of Kenansville, tne fol-
low artlclei of Personal Property, to
witj ,

persons having claims against saidv..

$15,CCD,CGD in salaries last year. North Carolina pr.il its
Nero teachers over $22,000,000 last year. Florida Is
another state that ranis at top on teacher pay. '?P--

Mississippi paid $7,414,278 ia salaries to 6,753,Ne-gr-o

teachers in the state last year. , . , ,

. If these states, that are now pouring millions of dol-
lars annually into Negro pockets which provides, our

tVCTLEf CCTMTT estate to, present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 24th day.

All and any household kitchen
furniture belonclnf to the estate f September, 1953, or this noticettL.1, kiKaess of.Tee and prtatin- - slant, Latham A. Wilson, Atty.

11 A 4t e LA.W. - .'
.tV

' t
will be pleaded in bar of their reof J. X Farrlor. deceased.J. r T t cxadt. rnrmi 1 mnm covery. All persona Indebted to saidAll farming implements of every

type and description belonging to
the estate of J 1. Farrlor. de- -

people with money that enables them to enjoy the dig estate will please make Immediate
payment to the undersigned. v ART DULY IS-- ?

taw am ndrfwll blitti tn Mr
rMiera4 actio Urn after Mm crlppld

This the 24th day of September,nity of man, to enjoy the prestige and respectability to
buy homes and thenecessities of life, are forced to aban

E&,tere4 At Tha Port OfftM, Keaastavlile, N. C.
" "

aa second elaaa Butter.
TTI.rrTTOVS KenBrtH. Day t- - NUrM MS--1

! rrnosr rats js retrti oprm. Lev,i Crmlow. Pander. StmpMa. Mew Hanover aad Wwweiu,::j tui per year outside thto area Ifarts Caralnwj
U.M per iw elsewhere.

1954. .
'

' ceased. ; , ,
All livestock. ' i 1 -
Advertised this the 15th day ot

October, 1954,

U H. Qulnn. ' , -

don the segregated school, 75 percent of the Negro la Marty avary oinl to ary body " wirii
Macular ioraMt. tnm td ra lae. t

Mrs. Arlene W. Rackley, execu-
trix of the estate of W. A. Rack,
ley, deceased. Rose Hill, Northteachers in the bouth will lose their jobs. Not only that,

but approximately 20.000 Negro' principals will lose
kad MwiiialM Artkrtih and arhar farm
ef ftriwHMltm. kancb ctafanacat ead airCarolina '- . , ,,, Administrator of the estate

their jobs as weUA..';vV;Hf?. of J. I Farrlor, deceased
H. S. Phillips. Atorney

H. E. Phillips, Attorney' '

Kenansville, North Carolina
,

' The present movement to end segregation in theAdvertista rates ImaM a Kenansville, H. C.schools in merely the beginning, of a well-lai- d plan to

enklai war wt,
thalMd aaac Broktblfi tofRng ye awr

kara but a ya trill wrtt rm, I will raply
at aaca and H9 ye fcow I wcclwd tha
IVtWfv4 fwaaWe f

Mrs. tela S. Wier .
M05 Mar Hilt Drh . a tea 2495

Joduon 7. MlNhalppI ,

' .Pr.W" Cwn,t!r the raMdaaa. ai'aWirtal.

f X yaanile and arrfrartarat aVvlaaaai f rnM' tj. ' , , ,

completely end segregation in everything in the South.
NOTICE

in the General County Court
State ot North Carolina
County of Duplin.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONIf this happens the Negro will be thrown into direct
Tha undersigned, having qualifiedcompetition with the white race, and our business msti

tutionrwillrumble. ' ' , 777-- Cora Alice Spenc -
, vs .,!,as Administrator of the estate of Li HsslskW akalilsSH.

No place in the world do Negroes own and control James Spenc -E. Squires, deceased, late of Duplin
County, this la to notify all per The above named defendantas much as do these in the South., Atlanta is without

James Spence will take notice thatquestion the Negro capital of the world. It is the center an action entitled aa above has been
sons having claims . against , said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 27th day ot
October, 1955, or this notice will be

of Negro culture, education, business and finance. And commenced in the General County
both Negroes and whites live, work, and operate busi Court of Duplin County, North Car-

olina, by the plaintiff to aecure ailplead in bar of their recovery. All
nesses without either being conscious of the other's persons indebeted to said estate will absolute divorce from tha named

defendant on the grounds of twoplease make immediate payment torace.
the undersigned. more years continuous separaThis movement to integrate the schools of the

tion, next preceding the bring of
this suit; the defendant will furtherSouth is loaded with more racial dynamite than appears

This 27th day of October, 1954.

Rexford Squires, Administrator
ot the estate of L. E. Squires,
deceased. Route 1, White vllle,
N. C Ill mw&w II Itake notice that he it required toon the surface and the Negro will be the one who is
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"LjL THE WEEKLY PRESS

fFrom The Carolina Israelite) appear at the office of the Clerk
of the General County Court for
Duplin County, in Kenansville,H. EL Phillips. Attorney,

'-
-. Th Weekly Press and the Semi-Week- ly Press is

Kenansville, N. C. North Carolina, within thirty dayreeainine the prestige and the influence it had at the ..- -
. . 1 1 J X 1 I II If I'M

During the past two years I have spent more time
in the South than I have in my office, and I have in-

terviewed thougsands of Negroes in all walks of life
and I have found very few who favor mixed schools.
They want their own schools, but equal facilities. This
being the situation, one questions the fairness of forc

turn of the century. Alter tne iirsi aecaae 01 me. xwv s,
' the weeklies around the country began to slide down-imar- A

in can-liner- s DrtWPr. and influence. The reason for --4 mmm.m
; this decline was William Randolph Hearst Whatever

one may think of Mr. Hearst's life and politics, he was
f . the greatest newspaperman this country ever had. He

ing these colored citiezns to accept what they don t
want. If a little group of paid agitators succeeds in forc
ing their will upon these people, it appears to me that
they should at least be given an opportunity to be

Sm Uf For Your Building

Neefbheard.

put a new vitality into the papers ne estaDiisnea ana
bought around the country. He applied the personal

f touch; he made contact with the people and kept it for
k thirty years. The people in the cities, in the counties and

in the country grabbed his papers. Gradually the Week
Right now the Southern Negro is in a better spot

educationally, politically and economically than the
Negroes any place else in the world. Race relations arely Press took a back seat, and coming out of the depress
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of County delinquent taxpayers, or the medium used by
lawyers for divorce notices and other legals, to make
sure that no one connected with the case would see it

i But all Of that has changed. As fast as the Weekly Press
continues to go up, the Daily Press is going down. I
do not mean DOWN necessarily in earnings. The dailies
made mistakes during the wave of prosperity and easy

All Othet Building Materials

continually improving. Every day more Southerners are
recognizing the Negro as a man and according him the
respect that he merits, but the Southern Negro himself
can do more about improving conditions than can courts,
legislation or pressure groups.

Despite all the hullabaloo about the liberal North
and East, no Negro has been made head of a State Col-
lege or University. Down South the woods are full of
Negro college and university presidents. In Texas a
Negro college president of a state school gets $10,000 a
year.

Negroes need to refresh their memories on the fact
that just a few years ago were raising cain because col-

ored kids in the South were being taught by white
teachers. We wanted them taught by Negroes until now
Negro teachers have completely taken over.

A group goes back into the courts declaring that
the Negro is not satisfied with equal facilities, that the

advertising dollars. The major mistake was that the
' Daily lost contact with the people; almost entirely. Into

this breach the Weekly Press has jumped with both feet
There are some smart newspapermen running the week- -
lioc on1 auannvtisra the eitiiotinn 1J fht samo TVlPV nr Phone 22501400 W. Vernon Ave.xntmu.Ht.

lMITOH.
I

'J KLastan. N. C
booming. They are saying something to the people. The
daily press has become, with few exceptions, a blank

, sheet of objectivity. It has become a lazy man's job.
They open the envelopes in the morning and out pops

' George Sokolsky and Walter Winchell and Dorothy
Thompson, and Drew Pearson and David Lawrence and

separate but equal law is unconstitutional, that nothing
less than integration will do. That doesn t seem fair to
me. What's new with Chevrolet?

Legal notices

And look whstt Ton oee "
from the drivev's aeait
Chevrolet's new Sweep-Sig- ht

Windshield Carres around to
vertical corner pillars, giving
yon a wide, full viow. And you
can see all iocar landers from
tha driver's aeatl :

vthinff!ever
thirty days after the 12 day of Nov.
1954 and either answer or demur to
the complaint that has been duly
filed in said action or the plain-
tiffs will aply to the Court tor the
relief demanded in aaid complaint

This the 28 day ot October 1994.
a7V. Wells, Clerk,
Superior Court, Duplin County

Latham A. Wilson, Atty.

Wonderful new Glide
Ride Front Suspension
New spherical joint flex freely to
cushion all road shocks. New
exclusive Anti-Div- e Braking Con-
trol, assures "heads up" stops.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

' dozens of others. Then m other envelopes are the com-
ics, the cartoons, and still in other envelopes are the
press releases by the million, and finally for some there
are also canned editorials, and nice and trim and ready

' to print.
' The Weekly Press, however, is expounding points

of view, in some cases quite vigorously. The vigor from
the Daily Press is slowly disappearing, and in its place
we have what is known now as "objectivity", a virtue
which the Weekly Press most wisely has not embraced.
The Weeklies are informing their readers; they are not
so much obsessed with the idea of entertaining, and they
are providing in every community some food for
thought with every paper that rolls off the press. And
the weekly editors no longer "apologize" as they did fif-

teen years ago. I remember at various meetings of news-
papermen, the first thing the editor of a1 weekly told you
was that he had once worked on a Daily and that he was
now considering a couple of "offers". Not so today. To-

day the weekly editor stands up as straight as a ram-
rod. He's won a tremendous battle an uphill battle
against great odds and he is justly proud of it, and he is
calling tne tune in his area of influence, without much
"competition" from his big city neighbor.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned, having qualified

as administrator of the estate of C.
B. Kennedy, Jr, deceased late of
Duplin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present thenv to the un-
dersigned on or before the 18th day
of October, 1955, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 18th day of October, 1954.
Thurman J. Kennedy,
administrator of the estata of
C. B. Kennedy. Jr. deceased
Beulaville, N. C.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville. N. C.

6
New Outrigger Rear Springs
Rear springs are longer and they're
attached at the outside of the frame.
Thia means they're spaced wider apart,
onttigger-fashio- n, to give you greater
stability in cornering. And Chevrolet's
new HotchluM drive cushions, drive-lin- e

shocks through the sear springs t

Great new V8 two
new6's ,

New "Turbo-Fir- e V8" defivera 162 h. with

Even Air Conditioning,
if you wish
Air is heated or cooled by a
single unit that fit com-
pactly into the front of the
car. Requires no trunk
space! (V8 models only.)
And that's only one of the
wonderful extra-coa- t options
you can get!

an ultra-hig- h compression ratio of to 1.
You can choose from two new 6's. too
the new "Blue-Flam-e 136" with Powerglide
(optional at extra cost) and tha new "Blue.
Flame 123." ovnoaivf

CONVENTIONAL
DSIVfPOWfltGUDff

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as administrator of the estate
of 3. L. Farrlor, deceased, late of
Duplin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 2nd day
of October, 1955, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 2nd day of October. 1954.
L. H. QUTNN,

Administrator of the Estate
of J. L. Farrlor, Deceased.
Kenansville, li C.

H. E. Phillips. Atty..
Kenansville, N. C.

.

NOTICE OF SERVICE

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE Easier steering,
topping, clutching

The new Chevrolet steers
with ball-beari- ease,
thanks to new friction,
cutting Ball-Rac- e Steering.
New Swing-Typ- e Pedab
pivot at the top. '

TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Tate Mobley, de-

ceased, late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit
them' to the undersigned at Beula- -

A NEGRO WRITES ON SEGREGATION
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The writer of this editorial is a

negro publisher and it is reproduced here" as it was car-
ried in his New Jersey newspaper. His opinions on the

,'queston 01 segregation, we leel, give food for thought
by members 01 both races in our community.)

A ventilating system that
really works

Chevrolet's new High-Le- v el Venti-
lating System takes in cleaner air

j "llle, on or before the 27th day of

Three drives, including
.j Overdrive

There's Powerglide teamed
with the new V8 or the new
"Blue-Flam-e 136." New Over-
drive teamed with the new V8
or the new "Blue-Flam-e 123."
(Powerglide and Overdrive are '
extra-co- options.) New stand

Tubeless tires as
standard equipment
On all models! Proved tubeless
tires give you greater protec-
tion .against blowout . . '

deflate onore slowly when

October, 1055, or this notice will be
rleaded in bar of their' recovery,
.'11 persons indebted to said estate

at nood-aig- h level away
load heat, fumes and dust.

''i.i piease maKe immediate pay
ment.

This 27th day of October,, 1954. ard transmission, toot .
it. ; By Davis Lee

Publisher of the Newark (N. J.) Telegram Arline Mobley, Administratrix
, The efforts being made by certain paid agitators V. , and Chevrolet's got

OF PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
In The Superior Court
North Carolina
Dunlin County
Doreen M. Mortimer

. vs
Frank Ernest Keith Mortimer
TO: Frank Ernest Keith Mortimer,
TAKE NOTICE THAT:

That a pleading seeking relief
has been filed in the above entitled
civil action.
' That the nature of the relief be-

ing sought is as follows: The Plain

that long, low
of Tate Mobley

Grady Mercer,
Attorney at Law ' looklet'

ana pressure groups against segregated schools in the
South may cause bouthern Negroes to lose a lot more s go'

f than they will gain.
NOTICE

: The trouble with this group, as with similar ones,

It's a show car from the word
got Longer looking and lota
lower. There's plenty of glamor
inside, too plus mare room
for hats, hips and shoulders!

tiff, Doreen M. Mortimer, is seeking
an absolute divorce on the grounds
of two year separation, and as set

is that the initiators don t count the overall cost to the
race. The present efiort is designed to destroy the whole
pattern of segregation, and to establish an intergrated
sOC'al praer in which there will be no distinction made
in this country on the basis of race, religion, color or

In the Superior Court
State of North Carolina,
County of Duplin.
Charles G. McKoy and wife
WMle N. McKoy

.vs
William Ford

This is the ear that beean with a neat idea the idea that " -
out and set forth and described, in
the Complaint filed in this cause;
and that a cause of action exist

Chevrolet and General Motors have
started something a whole new 'age of
low-co- st motoring by taking a whole
new ' lookt at the ' low-co- st carv Her are
new ideas, young ideas . . v and some of

naiwnaluy. . That defendant, William Ford,

low-price- d car coul4 be built that would have the style, the per
'formanoe, the comfort and convenience features, and the fine V
quality . "feel" of high-price- d cars. -

:B$:f-tHff':'-

:v This is the car that only the world's leading car ntnlders Chevrolet :

and General Motorvr-cou- ld have built. The Motoromte Chevrolet

igainst the Defendant, Frank ErnestThis is a laudable objective, but human nature just will take notice that an action en.
titled as above' has 'been commenhas'not changed that much, and the achievement of such

Keith Mortimer', in favor of the
plantlff, and that the defendant is
a necessary party to this' action. ,

tomorrow's ideas, toot, And they're allced in the Superior Court of Dupr
lin County, North Carolina by the

an objective could. set the Negro back fifty years. roned up in the most glamorous packago ' Come la and see how the Mdtorsmie X3t t&&You are required to make defense'Integration Jn the schoqls iri the North and East is plaintiffs to secure judgment against to such pleading not later than, the that ever wore anything like a Chevrolet '. Uhan, a new model. It's more, even, than si comoletelv iearIt'sprice tag I a whole new idea about cars'not a howling success. A Negro can attend most of the
schools up here ,and get an education, but few of the

4

j.

1 1 4

27 day of December, 1954, and upon
your failure to' do so the party seek-
ing service against you will, applystates that educate him will hire him as a teacher. The 1 $. X.'to tha Court for the relief sought.

him on fht grounds of wilful aban
dpnment of his. .minor --children,
which are how in tha custody of
the plaintiffs in said action, they
being Beatrice Ford and Patricia
Ford. Said action is being brought
for the purpose Of declaring said
children abandoned by the defend

.Chevroletmotomwc.Coma in and meet theState of Connecticut doesn't have Jwenty-fiv- e Negro
teachers;;;i,;;v;fta; tj y ' W

This 23th day of October,-196-

r "
,

B-.- Wells, Clerk
f i 1 Superior Court

- (F:i

more thou a new cor A IW CONCEsPT OF LQW-COS- T MOTORINGwowhere in these, integrated states do Negroes get
ant and tor provide means for their
adoption a by law provided. NOTICE OF SALE

And the defendant will further
UNDER AND BV VIRTUE OFtake notice that he la required to

appear at the office of the Clerk

anywhere near proportionate representation. Every de-

vice is employed to keep qualified Negroes from being
r - " -- ned. Recently a reputable- - New Yor)c labor union
r 2 a report on the employment pf Negro teachers in

r York City and charged that systematic scheme
been adopted to exclude Negroes as teachers. j

AUTHORITY as Administrator ot voaw t:oTo.r co,;
WAKSAW.N.C.

v J0M1 ciT' K1 CO -

nail i::m n, c.
of the Superior Court tor Duplin the estate of J. L. Farrlor, deceased.
County, in the Courthouse in Ken and having; qualified before the
ansville,' North Carolina, withlnjl qierk pt. Superior Court of Duplin
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